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FLASHY FIELD ENTERED IN RELAYS 
BAYLOR DEBATERS 

NAMED FOR OWL-
BRUIN W R A N G L E 

Rice Squad Working Diligent-
ly For Approaching 

Contest 
The Bears are coming! 
Orators from Baylor University in 

the persons of Frank Guittard and 
Phillip Teeling will meet represen-
tatives of Rice at the Open Forum 
next Friday night, March 30. in a 
debate marking the entrance of Rice 
into this field of intercollegiate com 
petition. 

The Rice debaters, L. K. Friedman 
and John Mortimer, have been work-
ing consistently and diligently with 
Lee M. Sharrar, Rice debate coach, 
on the debate subject for the past 
two weeks, and all indications point 
to the fact that Rice will be well 
represented in their first attempt In 
this new field of activity. 

The Baylor team will come to Rice 
with plenty of experiences behind 
them, after having met several of the 
best teams of the state in a recent 
debate tour. 

The debate will be judged by the 
Forum audience according to the 
Forum principle of decision on the 
basis of personal opinions. Members 
of the debating squads will be ques-
tioned by tjie audience In the cus-
tomary manner following the debate. 

The Baylor squad .accompanied by 1 

Forensic Director, L. W. Courtney, j 
plans to drive to Houston, weather j 
permitting, late Thursday and spend j 
Friday and Saturday in the Southern j 
metropolis. 

Both the R i c e and Baylor squads ' 
have stated that they are looking 
forward with genuine interest and 
pleasure to the approaching intercol-
legiate contest. 

FOUR C O - E D S IN R A C E 
FOR MAY QUEEN H O N O R S 

. Who shall be Queen of the May? Your vote might be a decisive 
one. One o'clock yesterday, the deadline set for the nomination of 
candidates, found four fair Co-eds of Rice in the race for the honor 
of being May Queen. 

Nominations were made by means of a petition of twenty-five names 
turned in to Miss Lane in the lower library. Yesterday as the hour 
of the deadline approached, much excitement over last minute nomi-
nations was evident. 

The four candidates being voted on today for May Queen are all 
prominent Seniors: 

CATHERINE FONDREN, president of E. B. L. S. 
MILDRED STOWE, secretary of E. B. L. S. 
MATILDA HOOD, treasurer of P. A. L. S. 
MARJORIE LOCKMAN, president of Woman's Council. 

The candidate receiving the largest number of votes will be declared 
Queen while the two receiving the next highest number of votes will 
be princesses. 

RICE ROOM GIVEN 
PARIS UNIVERSITY 

SENIORS SELECT 
THRESHER HEADS 

Houstonians Contribute Cost;First 
of Gift 

RICE PROFESSOR 
WINS FELLOWSHIP 

Dr. McKillop to Spend Year 
of Study in England 

Dr. Alan D. McKillop, assistant pro-
fessor of English at Rice, will sail 
for England in July to make an ex-
tensive Investigation into the unpub-
lished manuscripts of Samuel Rich-
ardson, forerunner of all present day 
novelists, as a result of his being 
awarded a fellowship for this purpose 
by the John Simon Guggenheim 
Foundation. 

Dr. McKillop will probably remain 
in England through the summe of 
1929, working up a critical biography 
of the English novelist. The results 
of his work will, In all probability, be 
published in book form. He has as 
his project "An extended study of 
the life and works of Samuel Richard-
son manuscripts at the South Kens-
ington Museum, London." 

The trustees of the Guggenheim 
Foundation have announced the award 
of 75 fellowships, totalling 1173,000, 
whereby young American scholars, sci-
entists and artists who have shown 
unusual ability in research and cre-
ative work in the fine arts will spend 
all or part of the coming year in 
study and research abroad. 

The foundation, which has a capital 
fund of $3,600,000, was established In 
1925 by former United States Sena-
tor and Mrs. Simon Guggenheim as 
a memorial to a son who died on April 
26, 1922. 

The fellowships awarded by the 
foundation are usually for one year, 
but In special cases for longer or short-
re terms. The stipend is usually 
$2500 for a period of twelve months. 

Dr. McKillop was educated at Har-
vard University, and has the degrees 
of A.B., 1913, A.M., 1914, and Ph.D., 
1920. He has been connected with 
Rice Institute since 1920. 

Dr. McKillop, who knows of the 
manuscripts In the South Kensington 
Museum, the British Museum, and the 
Bodlenian library at Oxford, hopes to 
delve deeply i n t o the conditions of 
the early novel reading^ public, which 
Richardson discovered. Thru Richard-
son's correspondence with many men 
of that period, Dr. McKillop also 
hopes to discover new phases In the 
English novelist's career. 

After being led to believe that 
freshmen are the most child-like and 
obstreperous of college undergrad-
uates, we are led to wonder just why 
it M that In classes where both fresh-
men and sophomores are to be found, 
most of the disturbances are created 

Iky the second-year students. 

One room in the American dormi-
tory at the University of Paris is to 
be named after Rice Institute, it be-
came known this week. Rice students 
In Paris will have a preferential right 
to the occupancy of this room. This 
recognition of Rice comes as a result 
of the generous contributions of 25 
Houstonians who each gave $100 to-
ward the cost of the new dormitory. 

In order to complete the fund of 
$400,000, total cost of the new dormi-
tory, eighty universities and colleges 
have been invited to make $2500 sub-
scriptions each. Such an invitation 
wa« recently extended to Rice insti-
tute, but the institution had no funds 
that could legitimately be appropriat-
ed for the purpose. On learning of 
the matter, 25 of Rice's Houston 
friends made the arrangement possi-
ble for Rice by generously contribut-
ing $100 each. The contributors are: 
Ennis Cargill, J. J. Carroll, the late S. 
F. Carter, J. R. Cheek, W. S. Coch-
ran, T. J. Donoghue, Thomas Flax-
man, B. B. Gilmer, M. M. Graves, 
John A. Hulen, C. L. Kerr, J. W. Link, 
John McClellan, W. K. Morrow, W. C. 
Munn, J. W. Neal, R. E. Paine, J. W. 
Parker. T. Pillot, J. W. Sanders, Cleve-
land Sewall, W. A. Vinson. 

The University of Paris is the first 
foreign university to ^cognize Rice, 
and this recognition comes before a 
single graduate has been turned out. 
Every year there are Rice graduates 
studying in Paris. These graduates 
will now be helped to the necessary 
living accommodations at minimum 
cost that are about to be accorded the 
graduates of Wellesley, Vassal-, and 
Smith, and of Harvard, Yale, and 
Princeton. 

It has been known that many for-
eign students in Paris have been liv-
ing in unheated, poorly lighted, very 
unhygienic quarters. The French gov-
ernment and the University of Paris 
have proposed International student 
center as a remedy. This center, 
sponsored by the University of Paris 
and known as the Cite' Unlversltalre, 
is to be situated opposite the Pare 
de Monsouris, at the far end of the 
Latin quarter. 

The Cite' Universitalre plan Is 
unique and Important. It contemplates 
a group of dormitories in which young 
people of moderate means from all 
over the world who come to Paris to 
pursue their studies, may be housed 

(Continued on Page 6) 

of Class Issues Will 
Appear April 6 

Gordon Turrentlne was elected edi-
or of the senior issue of The Thresher 
in a meeting of the class held in the 
Physics Amphitheatre Wednesday. 
Clarence Canterberry was selected by 
the class for the position of business 
manager. 

Both of the men selected are ex-
perienced in the line of work they 
will have to do in putting out an 
issue of The Thresher: in fact, it is 
doubtful whether two persons of like 
experience have been placed in 
charge of a class issue in the past few 
years. 

Turrentlne held the position of 
editor-in-chief on The Thresher last 
year, previous to which he was sports 
editor of the same publication. He 
has been in the employ of the Post 
Dispatch and Houston Press since a 
senior in high school, and at present 
holds the position of night telegraph 
editor on the Houston Press. 

Canterberry has been connected 
with the financial end of the Cam-
panile for the past three years, and 
held the position of business mana-
ger of the yearbook last year. 

The senior issue of The Threshei 
will be the first of a series of four, 
each published by a staff selected 
from the different c loses . It will ap 

i pear on April 6, and the junior, soph 
oniore. and freshman Issues will be 
published on April 13, 20, and 27. 
respectively. 

S O P H S DEDICATE 
ANNUAL BALL TO 
CLASSATHLETES 

Dance to Be Held at River 
Oaks, March 30; 

Bids $3.00 
———— i 

March 30, today week, marks the oc- i 
I 

casion of the annual Sophomore Ball, j 
a semi-formal affair, to be held this J 
year at the River Oaks Country Club. I 
Lee's Owls will officiate, playing from 
ten to two. 

The ball will be dedicated to the 
athletes of the Sophomore class, ac-j 
cording to a statement made by class 
officials. The Sophomore class has 
furnished a great deal of material for ; 
the various athletic teams this year, 
and it was for this reason that the 
second year class decided to honor 
their athletes by dedicating the an- ( 

nual ball to them. **•"' 
The decorations will carry out the 

dedicatory scheme. Likenesses of the 
Sopiiomore athletes, drawn by Tom 
Daley, will be placed throughout the 
hall as part of the decoration scheme. 

Sophomores are urged by President 
Powers to pay their dues. A desk will 
be maintained in the Sallyport until ' 
the day of the dance, class officials 
state. Dues and bids have been plac-
ed at $3.00 per. 

Officers of the Sophomore class, 
working up plans for the dance are: 
Frank Powers, president; Bernice Lu-
cteau, vice president: Graham Boone, : 

treasurer; and "Bush" Jones, secre-
tary. j 

f-KOFS TO LECTURE 
I IN MANY SCHOOLS 
Rice Faculty Sought After 

For Summer Sessions 

STUDENT BELIEFS IS 
i TOPIC OF DISCUSSION 

IN COLLOQUIAL CLUB 

Mr. Jost led the discussion of the 
Colloquial Club at the Autry House 
Sunday. His topic was Student Be-
liefs; for convenience in discussion 
it. Was divided into student beliefs on 

I education, on religion, and on art, 
, love frnd marriage. According to 
those present, the end of the discus-
sion hour came much too quickly. 

The Colloquial Club was started by 
those who attended the Student' Vol-

I unteer Convention in Detroit. Its pur-
' pose is to carry on the spirit of t' 
I convention on the campus. The Sun-
! day afternoon meetings are conducted 
like those at the convention. 

Straight across the continent from 
San Francisco to New York mem-
bers of the Rice Institute faculty will 
be in residence as visiting lecturers 
during the coming summer sessions 
of American universities. The "pride 
cf Rice" will radiate their learning 
throughout the entire laud and more 
deeply engrave the spirit and ideals 
cf Rice on foreign soil. 

At the University of California, 
Berkeley, will be found Dr. Griffith 
C. Evans, Professor of Pure Mathe-
matics; at the University of South-
ern California, Los Angeles, Dr. Ra-
doslav A. Tsanoff, Professor of Phi-
losophy; and at. Colorado College, Col-
orado Springs, Dr. Stockton Axson, 
Professor of English Literature. 

At the University of Missouri, Co-
lumbia, Dr. Lester R. Ford, Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics, will reside 
as visiting lecturer, and at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, Dr. Harold A. Wil-
son, F. R. S., Professor of Physics, 
will be similarly engaged during the 
summer sessions. 

At the Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland, will he found Dr. Harry B. 
Welser, Professor of Chemistry; at 
the University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia. Mr. James Chlllman, Assist-
ant Professor of Architecture; and at 
Columbia University in- the city of 
New York, Dr. Robert G. Caldwell, 
Professor of American History. 

700 Runners From 
80 Schools To Be 
On Hand Saturday 

The most brilliant field in the history of the Rice Relays will 
meet in Rice Oval tomorrow afternoon to write history in the 
Fourth Annual Rice Relay Carnival. 

Approximately 700 athletes representing all the Big Ten, Mis-
souri Valley, and Southwestern schools, some SO of them, will 
participate in the record-smashing attempts. University athletes 
of note together with outstanding high school performers from 
Texas and nearby states will be in attendance. 

Altho the entries are somewhat smaller than those of last year, 
there are several events of special importance. 

Charles Paddock, whom s p o r t s 
_ _ _ _ _ _ : scribes report to be in top form, will 
I N D I A N K M I C I l l N I 11111 a special 140 yard sprint against 
l n l / l A l l lYLLlUil/Il j Alderman, former Michigan dash stur, 

rHANTH P R T f l P l f i and Coclcrell, of Texas University in 
t l U t l l l N i i J l J I V * I V the past. These three speedsters have 

all flashed close to world's record 
times in the short dashes, and the 
time in this special event should be 
excellent. 

The Rice four mile team w h i c h 
trailed Ohio and Indiana colleges at 
the Illinois indoor meet will have an 
opportunity to defeat these teams in 
the four mile controversy at the Relay 
games. Illinois' crack team was en-
tered on the Pacific coast for this 
week and will not be in attendance. 

Alonzo Stagg, famed coach of ilia 
Big Ten conference. Will act in the 
capacity of referee, ant] his Colorful 
personality will lie much in evidence 
at the meet. 

The track is in excellent condition, 
and precautions have been taken to 
guarantee clear fields in every event. 

According to the rules this year, 
athletes of various schools uot active-
ly competing in an event are not to 
he allowed on the field. None except 
the wearers of official ribbons are to 
he admitted to the inside of the oval. 

Admission charges will he 75 cents 
to s t u d e n t s of Rico, a ad t he even t s 
will be started at 12:30 p.tu in the 
high school sections. The first Uni-
versity event will be run at 2 u'elock, 
and the program will continue1.', 
in scheduled time. 

Allowance o f ' f i v e minute.- for w a n n -
ing up and t r ia l s l ias been m a d e a f t e r 
which the events will he run whether 
all ind iv idua l s e n t e r e d a r e ready ami 
in their places. These regulations 
were adopted because of the delays 
experienced last year due to individ-
uals competing in several events and 
uot reporting promptly as a result. 

The usual prizes of watches, medals 
and trophies will be given, and the 
outlook is bright for several Rice 
wins. 

The. list of officials includes all the 
Rice notables, as well as the experi-
enced track men of the city. 

Biology Professor Shows 
Origin of Caste System 

l)r. Asa C. Chandler, Professor of 
Biology. Rice Institute, lectured Sun-
day lu the Physics Amphitheatre on 
"Reliigous Sects in India." His talk 
was doubly interesting, being based 
on personal observation, as Dr. 
Chandler spent several years in India 
as Research Associate of the School 
of Tropical Medicine at Calcutta. 

The first half of the lecture was 
devoted to the discussion of the Hindu 
religion in India. Dr. Chandler ex-
plained that Hinduism is more a soc-
ial system than a religion, embrac-
ing a collection of religions, the only 
really common features of which are 
the recognition of the superiority of 
the Brahmins, and an unshakable be-
lief in the sanctity of the cow. 

The speaker went on to tell of the 
Hindu divinities, customs, and influ-
ences on the Indian people—espec 
Iv concerning castes, women and'ed-
ucation. 

Dr. Chandler declared that the caste 
system was based on the Hindu be-
liefs in the reincarnatoin of spirits— 
that a member of a low caste was be-
ing punished for the sins of his for-
mer lives and therefore deserved no 
pity. 

The inferiority of women in India, 
he observed, arose out of the Hindu 1 

belief that the felicity of the deacf 
(Continued on Page fi) 

SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED 
FOR COLLEGE CRUISE; 

IS OPEN TO SENIORS 

Announcement was made Saturday 
from the office of V. Lansing Collins, 
secretary of the University, that a 
scholarship has been offered by an 
anonymous donor for a Senior of the 
University to g3 on the "College 
Cruise Around the World" on the S. 
S. Ryndam next fall. 

This scholarship Includes all ex-
penses of the trip, and will be award-
ed by a committee consisting of V. 
Lansing Collins, Dean Heermnnceand 
H. C. Rose, 1!)2S. 

Yes, this is just another little squib 
written to fill up an awkward space 
down here, but this one is honest in 
stating Its real purpose, and modest 
enough to disclaim any effort at be-
ing funny. 

Biology Course Includes Practical Study In Aeronantics 
BY GRIFF L A W H O N 

A crisis has been reached. An 
eighth last warning has been issued to 
a trifling bunch of sophomores who 
deserve l's in aeronautics and 5's in 
biology. The childish fad of sailing 
airplanes In the amphitheater has 
served not only to throw a little mois-
ture on an otherwise dry hour but 
also to stir up the fighting blood in 
the professor. 

The students of biology 100 can not 
understand why a learned lecture 
should be cut short and time taken out 
to rebuke those who have been in-
genious enough to find a use for the 
sheets that are passed out at the be-
gfpnfng of the hour. The ingenious 
ones sit quietly through the u>.orm of 
abuse and wonder why such fine ex-
amples of their handiwork should be 

slandered merely because they have 
been fcood enough to float to the front 
of the room. 

"I find the sheets very well suited 
for this use," said Spider, when inter-
viewed. "My only criticism is that 
they are not marked with dotted lines 
showing where to fold them." Bob 
and Joe refused to discuss the matter, 
fearing that publicity might Interfere 
with their work. 

The professor of Biology 100 has 
also made public the fact that he Is 
perfectly capable of conducting his 
own lectures without aid or encour-
agement from the back of the room. 
Students may applaud only at the en-
trance of the speaker or at the suc-
cessful performance of an experiment. 
Suggestions as to whether or aot 
exams should be given at the end of 
the hour or illustrations put on the 

board are not encouraged. Nor does 
the age-old saying, "better late than 
never," hold. Students who —-rive 
after the class lias starteu are met 
with a bedlam of wild yells and an 
invitation to depart. 

Various plans of coping with the dis-
order have been attempted with very 
Uttle success. The honor and self-
respect of the class as college stu-
dents was appealed to, but of course 
this did not work—there is no such 
thing. Threats of expulsion, a 'stu-
dent-vigilance system, and many other 
equally good and workable plans were 
tried, but still, flights of planes took 
to the air daily, and still, the hopeful 
suggestion, "Too late, Doc," was 
heard as the professor left to get the 
exams. 

But now things are different. The 
slogan of the Royal Northwest 

Mounted Police, "Get Your Man,' has 
been adopted by those in charge. Re-
sults came quickly. Now ten air-
planes sail where on sailed before, 
and the class has become even more 
enthusiastic in its approval of certain 
points In the lecture and Its disap-
proval of five-minute exams. 

In fact, so great is the new interest 
in aviation that the sport is carried 
even into the next hour. "You think 
that they bother me but they don't," 
said the professor of English 200 as 
the missiles rained in unusual num-
bers upon him. But this, like a great 
deal of the course, should be taken 
with a grain of salt. Most of the 
students of this class have received 
previous instruction in Biology 100, 
and in some cases a great degree of 
accuracy has been developed. In any 
events the morale of the class has 
not been broken fcy ihe statement 

WARNINu 
A warn ing has b e e n issued by offi-

cials at thi' I'niversity Club to the 
effect that all persons caught trying 
to break into the hall during Satur-
day night dances hereafter will be 
taken directly to jail. 

Several screens have been torn off 
by "crashers" at the last few dances, 
and three such offenders were 
c a u g h t at, the last, dance, but were 
released. 

No such leniency will 1h> practiced 
in the future, it is stated. Two Bums 
detectives are on hand at all sucb 
dances, and persons who try to force 
an entrance will be promptly locked 
up. 

PROGRAM FOR PALMER 
CHAPEL, SUNDAY, 

MARCH 25 
11 A.M. 

Processional Messiter 
; Benite Goodson 
| Uenedictus Monk 
| Hymn Boyd | 
| Duet. "Come Ye Worn and 

Weary" Edwards 
| Miss Brltton, Mrs. Greenwell 
| Doxology 
| Response Neukomm 1 

j | Recessional Smart § 
j f 5 P.M. 
I | Processional Morley 1 
I 1 Gloria 
| 1 Nuus Dimittis Barnby 1 
j | Response Hymn Wilson | 
| | Anthem , "The Evening 
| | Hour" Naegele f 
j | Response, Greek Liturgy | 
• | Recessional Webb 1 
j I Mrs. Roy Wilson, Organist 1 
i | Mrs. J. F. Spencer, Director 1 
i i 1 niitiiitiiimiitiitHiiiiimniitiiiiiitiimtiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiUHimiiimttiitniimiiiiii 
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CONDESCENSION AND CO-OPERATION 
The coming week will witness the selection of 

a queen to preside over the annual May festival. 
Contrary to what we believe to be the best pro-
cedure, the nominations are entrusted exclusive-
ly to the co-eds. but in the general election this 
week the male contingent of the student body 
will have an opportunity to register their choice 
among the candidates. 

A comparatively small proportion, however, 
will in all probability, register their choice. In 
fact, it lias become almost a tradition at Rice 
for the male students to t reat the election of a 
May Queen with indulgent smiles of open guf-
faws, and the fete itself as a silly and meaning-
less piece of mummery designed to pander fem-
inine vanity. 

This attitude, for which we have intimated 
the co-eds are partly responsible, we regard as 
regrettable. The .May Fete is one of the few 
events of the school year that is at all lovely or 
aesthetically satisfying. Artificial it may be, but 

it is beautiful and as such deserves to be taken 
seriously. 

Modern life with its swiftness and efficiency 
is slowly but surely eliminating the picturesque 
from all the ordinary affairs of existence and 
if the inherent human craving for pageantry and 
ritual (as we believe it is inherent is to be satis-
fied, it must be satisfied synthetically. A univer-
sity with its compact group life, its community 
of interest and its abundance of leisure offers 
a peculiarly appropriate field for creation of 
pageantry for its own sake and, in our opinion, 
this is one of its legitimate functions in modern 
society. 

The May Fete is a project in which the whole 
student body should co-operate, and we pleat' 
with both the eds and co-eds to help bring about 
this co-operation. Both, we think, should have 
an equal part in the f l ec t ion of the queen and 
her court. It remains with the co-eds to grant 
this equality, but the male students can make 
the initial overture by showing general and ac-
tive interest in the queen's election. 

m W U B I I M G 

STUDENT OPINION 
W h a t ' s W r o n g w i t h t h e T h r e s h e r ? 

What ' s wrong with the T h r e s h e r ? 

T i m e , WHS when our little world 

a round the Ins t i tu te l if ted its eyes ex-

pec tant ly and en thus ias t ica l ly when 

the moment came to read the col-

umns . What ' s come into the writers, ' 

the act ivi t ies , the p re s s? 
I was looking through the shee t s of 

our excellently f inanced " l i t e ra ry or-
g a n " a moment ago, and I couldn ' t 
he lp but recall those some t ime days 
when it was supposed to r a n k with 
the th ree highest college shee t s in 
til" I 'n i ted States . Well, i t ' s d i f f e ren t 
!ui>v vastly. 

Compare it with most any o the r pa-
per in the country and you'll see 
why it is "all wrong." J u s t look over 
the art icles d rawn on the f ront page. 
One of liiem gives us a concise de-
script ion of a childish, s imple t r ick 
conceived of and carr ied out a s every 
o the r such act in pie his tory of man 
we.- e a r n e d out. No d i f fe ren t - "l ike 
used soil" -no in te res t . 

in a n o t h e r place we find an account | 
of how one of our good f r i ends nil for- 1 

innately possesses t he same p rec i se ; 
appel la t ion des igna t ing some het'hi-
•. • of ano ther locality. Dear, dear . 

A,n 1 then we fas ten out a t t en t ion 
e 'a j j j iy upon a couple of parti* 

i': in. idt> por t ray ing a pseutlo-
i .iu?i l i i-covery by one of our very 

modern scient is ts . S tupendous . . 
posi t ively! • 

if one g,.ts what is mean t : he can 
ne,i but apprec ia te the fact t ha t a col-
lege newspaper is supposed to he an 
expression ol tile feel ing p redominan t 
in ' l ie period When youth is approach-
i n s ma tu r i t y ; and the college s tudent 
, .pect-. ihe credi t for at least a mod-
era te . intell igence. 

It, Is deplorable, or pe rhaps 1 should 
say peculiar, that with the excellent 
appropr ia t ion set a s i d e for the 
Threshe r , and with the unusua l sue-
coss wit It which its bus iness ap-
proaches have been received by the 
city of l louso tn ; I say, t h a t it is to ho 
regre t t ed that the s tudent body of 
Kice Ins t i tu te rece ives a page of no 
more compara t ive in teres t and value. 

It is not our place to sugges t meth-
ods. f a r he it, f rom us to t r a n s g r e s s 
upon the saitctity of the T h r e s h e r do-
main . But new ideas a r e v i ta l—new 
f rom the t r i te and t ime-worn spi r i t 
of campus dictum. T h e r e a r e wor lds 
of changes tha t might, be considered 
if cr i t ic ism were t aken in as f r iendly 
a mood as it is in tended, const ruc-
tively. The re a r e in te res t ing f ie lds 
ye t to he tried, such for ins tance , a s 
t he Dar tmouth i tem—a sys tem of col-
lege exchange. There could be col-
u m n s fashioned as " F o r Rice 's Hon-
or ," along the l ines of t he r e fe rence 
to "They Fought for Illinois." And so 
fo r th , etc. 

This is no social is t ic paper , hut 
rea l ly someth ing should he done. 
The re ' s a big gap open—waiting—-let 's 
f ind ou t wha t ' s wrong with t he 
T h r e s h e r . 

— ( U n s i g n e d ) 

FUNERAL FOR RICE 
GRAD HELD SUNDAY 

£ 
Chauncey Stewart, '25, Dies 

Sdddenly 

Hundreds of ex-students and pres-

ent s tuden t s of Rice Ins t i tu te w e r e 

shocked to learn of the dea th of Chaun-

cey w . S tewar t , '25, who died a t a 

local hospi ta l Sa turday morn ing a f t e r 

a very brief illness. 
S t ewar t was a leader among the 

s tudent body up to the t ime of his 
graduat ion , and was well known on 
the campus since tha t t ime through 
his act ive interest in Rice a f fa i r s . H e 
was at one t ime editor or the Cam-
panile. and was one of the leading 
pe r fo rmer s in the Dramat ic Club up 
to the present school year , t ak ing 

par t in plays s taged by the club las t 
year . 

At the t ime of his death , S tewar t 
w a s employed as an insurance ad-
ju s t e r for the R. W. Bowen company, 
and was s tudying law a t n igh t in t he 
Houston Law school. < 

F u n e r a l services were held at t h e 
residence, 1817 E a s t Alabama Avenue, 
a t 4 p.m. Sunday, Rev. R. N. McCai-
lum. chapla in of Autry House , offi-
c ia t ing. I n t e r m e n t was m a d e a t For? 
es t Pa rk cemetery , under t he direc-
t ion of J . B. E a r t h m a n . Active pall-
b e a r e r s were Lee Ducoing, Olivetr 
Winston , F r a n k Lawson, Billy Rob-
er ts , E lmer Lee Summers and E a r l 
Hury . 

Honora ry pa l lbearers were Sam Wil-
l iams, Coy Mills, Charl ie Pace, Ed-
ward Arran ts , Lovet t Abercrombie, R. 
B. Logsdon of Por t Ar thu r , Travis 
Calvin, J . B. E a r t h m a n . Jr . . Gus Co-
miskey. J immie Milligan, Gene Gorski 
C. A. Johnson, A. F. Foot . H. S. Mc-
Connell, Peyton Barnes , and Mercer 
Ingram. 
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This Ad is the Sign • 
Post to the "Better ! 
College Clothes" I 

The 
Easter Dress-Up 

cn tke Rice Campus is going to be the 
Biggest Flash of the Year 

CORRECTION 
In T h e Th re she r of March 16 It was 

s t a t ed t h a t Judge Whi t Hovd ad-
dressed the last mee t ing of t he En 
g ineer ing Society. T h i s was an e r 
ror , the principal speake r at t he meet-
ing be ing J u d g e Ewing Boyd. 

Authentic Styled. 
College Suits 

Will lead the list, of the be t t e r dressed "Campus Men." 
Learbury Sui ts a r e the u t m o s t in S m a r t Style—Colorings 
tha t a re combina t ions of H a r m o n y — P a t t e r n s that typify 
College Spirit . 
And they a r e priced within reagh of those with l imited 
incomes. 

• V IKEV 
The approaching election of the 

May Queen having stirred his repor-
torial staff to the depths, the editor 
of The Thresher was forced to send 
out the writer to interview possible 
candidates for her royat consort. 

He first approached Will Scott 
Rlchter, tall, dark, and handsome, 
managing editor of the Owl. Mr. 
Rlchter refused to make any state-
ment definitely incriminating him-
self .but he intimated that he was 
looking forward with anxiety to the 
election of t h e May King by t h e 
Woman's Council. 

"I am making every dance," he said 
in part, "and I never fail to dance 
with all members of the Woman's 
Council who are there. If they saw 
me at the Archi-Arts, I can not un-
derstand how they could fall to per-
ceive that I am eminently qualified 
for royal honors. 

T h e r e p o r t e r nex t approached 
Richter ' s n e a r e s t rival, Char les Buh-
ler, tall , and blonde, but equally 
handsome. Mr. Buhler m a d e no 
comment , but in regard to Mr. Rich-
t e r ' s candidacy, h e pointed out t h a t 
any lady, he w a s sure, p re fe r red 
blondes. "Besides ," he said, " I have 
had more exper ience t han Mr. Rlch-
ter, s ince I was Jun io r Duke last 
year , and tha t ought to count for 
something ." 

Mr. Wa l t e r Boone, pres ident of the 
S tuden ts ' Associat ion, s ta ted definite-
ly t h a t he was not in te res ted . "How," 
he exclaimed, " can anybody in pos-
sess ion of the i r s enses put on a tux-
edo a t 4 o'clock in the a f t e rnoon? 
Everybody knows they shouldn ' t be 
worn till a f t e r six " 

J u s t then the r epor t e r chanced to 
see Mr. Vaughn Alber tson coming, 
and he dodged behind a post in the 
c lois ter jus t in t ime to escape the 
deluge. H e happened , however , to 
bea r w h a t Mr. Alber tson was say ing : 
"Of course, I had r a t h e r not be 
brought so fu l ly into public a t ten t ion , 
but if the gir ls want me ,why! I 
shall have to sacr i f ice myself for m y 
public. 

"But , Healey ," he cont inued, "I 
wouldn' t th ink of accep t ing it un less 
vou were m a d e Sophomore Duke, so 
I'll speak to t hem about i t ." 

T h e repor t e r f led in d ismay. 
Mr. H a r r y Pa in te r , p res iden t of t he 

S<tploi"« Class, pooh-poohed ' t h e idea, 
with becoming modety . "How," he 
said, "could anybody think of elect-
ing m e King of t he May, and beside 
t ha t I th ink I h a v e enough honor as 
au toc ra t of t h e Senior Class." 

people, plenty of stags, but not much 
excess energy. A r e n t w e gett ing 
alliterative? 

• • • 
Listen to the l ines the girls hand 

out to the baseball players. Won-
der why Captain Tolle never shows 
up at the dances. Six lessons for 
•5.00—McMillan Hall Dancing Acad-
emy. b 

• * » 
Big Joe looks on from the balcony. 

That's why so many eyes are turned 
upward. 

# • * 

Danny, all dressed up like Spring. 
• • • 

State keeps us supplied with pop-
ular transfers. Note pretty Mary 
Tallichet and attractive Virginia 
Illig. Didn't take them long to get 
acquainted. 

Our Ideal of an f l l around 
fellow i s Graham Plynn, of the 
toreycle and La 

• • • 
Seems that the University Club 

members like the swee t young oo-
eds—when they're not busy playing 
poker. For Instance, Pltsgerald. 

• • • 

Glad to see Beissner back. H« 
went Jo Galveston last Saturday t o 
see DOT. 

• • • 
Catherine Fondren . . . that's 

enough. 
« » • 

Nell Austin makes her debut You 
architects have been holding out on 
us—selfish. 

# • • 

Gus and Charlie just must have 
their chocolate buttermilk. They 
were sober. 

• * * 

Well, good-by, I have a luncheon 
date. 

" D U C H E S S S H E E R -
F I R S T T I M E . . . EVER! 

Our Regular $2.50 Number 

LOOKING back over the records 
for five years . . . this third 

week of March has been the big-
gest Hosiery week of the year, 
outside of Christmas week. 
Last year we advertised four spe-
cial offerings of Hose . . . this 
year we center on ONE ITEM . . . 

that we feel satisfied is popular enough and important 
enough to bring us more business than the four items 
last year. 

It is a notable value at its regular price. A- silk-to-the-top 
chiffon Hose with garter top lined with lisle . . . come 
with square or pyramid heels. Shown in all the smart, 
new Spring shades. Actual $2.50 quality. |»A 
Every pair perfect $JLD«J 

HEART O* HOUSTON 

COLLEGE CORNER WILL 
OCCUPY A PROMINENT 
SPACE IN HOUSTON'S 
BEST SHOP 
FOR MEN-

- $45 
SMART HABERDASHERY CAREFULLY SELECTED TO 

HARMONIZE W I T H THESE CLOTHES 

These Are Two-Pant Suits 
HATS and SHOES 

ELI A B I L I T 
604 MAIN STREET 

«£> 
Here will be a show-place for University apparel . . a meeting place for 
students of Rice and other Texas schools . and a most interesting 
plg.ee for College men who want to, know the "what-s-what" in correct 
college apparel. 

Here will be grouped University Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Cravats, Sweaters, 
Golf Hose authentic styles, of course; and each a barometer of 
"what is" for college men. 

Buying connections in the East . . the services of the same man who 
buys for the finest college shops in America . . . assures.Texas students 
styles being worn at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and twenty-one other lead-
ing Universities of the North and East. 

College Corner is now ready for your inspection. 

TAILORS \ s r y j CLOTHIERS 

510 MAIN STREET 

VI 
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i s f b e Muyy 6 
WILL RECEIVED BY 
LAKCEADBBKE 

1 Reginald Tacker O i i t t n & f 
F w l f t r in Druutk 

Cfaib ProdoctioD 

"The Dover Road," presented by the 
Dramatic Club at the San Jacinto 
High Sohool Friday night, March 1*. 
proved to be the olub'i most outstand-
ing production of the year and has 
allotted much favorable comment from 
the students, faculty and townspeo-
ple. Not only was the quality of the 
performance high, but the attendance 
was remarkably good and generous 
applause testified to the audience's 
thorough appreciation. 

The play itself was a most happy 
choice, being one ot A. A. Milne's 
most clever works. The popular Eng-
lish playwright, famous for originality 
of his plots and the subtle wit of lines, 
is at his best in this, as he calls it, 
"absurd" comedy, built around a 
wealthy and eccentric Englishman, 
who has for his hobby the disillusion-
ment of runaway couples by making 
them spend an enforced period of pro-
bation in his house. He creates all 
manner of annoyances to try their de-
votion, and in the particular case 
with which the play deals has two 
couples in confinement at once, doing 
his job so thoroughly that the two 
erstwhile loving s w a i n s flee to 
Prance, swearing themselves to be 
through with women for life. Amus-
ing situations follow each other in 
rapid succession and complicated 
stage business makes them still more 
laughter-provoking. 

The cast demonstrated the direc-
tor's, Mr. Hartman, discrimination, 
both in the selection of types and In 
the recognition ot acting ability. All 
were convincing and showed them-
selves admirably suited to their roles. 
Reginald Tucker, as Mr. aLtlmer, di-
rector of the lovers' destiny, handled 
the difficult part with ease and un-
derstanding really astounding in a 
freshman. He is undoubtedly the 

LEAS PAST A f t INTENSE LIFE, SATS • • • • • 
Stmiemtt Too Lagy and E a* y-G o i * g 

PSYCHOLOGY PROF.; SETS OWN EXAMPLE 

SECOND 

Main at Rusk 

CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000 

SURPLUS $ 750,000 

"Growing with Houston" 

All who have had the pleasure of 
knowing Dr. E. L. Bixby, who came 
to Rice from Cornell to take over the 
department of psychology, have be-
come acquainted with his utter dis-
gust for the childishly rowdy college 
life at the Institute. Our basing sys-
tem, our conduct in class and out of 
class, and the general resrtlctlons that 
are necessarily placed upon us have 
all met with his disapproval. He is 
used to the "bigger and better" things 
at Cornell, and it takes some time 
for him to become adjusted to man-
ners of conduct in and around Rice. 

When we live we should live in-
tensely. Our life to him is a constant 
blend of pleasure, work and wasted 
time. The result is an uneventful, 
haphazard application of ourselves to 
the problems and joys of life. How-
ever, he not only preaches this phil-
osophy; he lives by it. Above all, he 
holds that when we speed we should 
mash the accelerator into the floor 
and hold it there. 

The average person would have 
been content with a quiet joy ride on 

club's most valuable "find" in years. 
Dominic, Mr. Latimer's suave and ef-
ficient butler, was played by Mr. Gor-
don Hill of the English department. 
His dignified bearing and soft English 
accents were delightfully convincing. 

The other two principal male roles 
were taken by James Healey and Wal-
do McNeir. Both were new to Dra-
matic Club audiences and showed 
themselves possessed of previously 
unsuspected possibilities. Their inter-
pretations were finished and pleasing, 
and it is to be expected they will be 
seen often in the productions of the 
club next year. 

The two leading women's roles were 
played by Maxine Jeanes and Nancy 
Forbes—contrasting types. They com-
bined beauty and ability to an extent 
seldom witnessed in amateur per-
formances and were called upon to do 
some exacting emotional acting, which 
they handled splendidly. In the opin-
ion of the newspaper reviews Nancy 
Forbes was slightly the better, but 
most of those who attended the play 
contested themselves unable to decide 
between them. 

The minor roles of the footmen and 
maids were filled by Alan Habberley, 
J. T. Vanzant, Marjorie Nicks and 
Adele Torian. The girls looked charm-
ing in their maids' costumes, and all 
went through the difficult business of 
laying a table and serving a formal 
dinner with remarkable smoothness. 

Alan Habberley was also stage man-
ager and turned out a striking set. 
The Bet, involving a collonade across 
the stage, was the most elaborate re-
quired for any of the club's produc-
tions this year, and it may well be 
believed that its construction necessi-
tated the technical staff's cutting 
classes for a week before the play. 
Habberley was assisted by Gerard 
Lillard, David May and Will Richter. 
The latter did ail' the painting and 
was-responsible fo,r the effective color 
scheme of tan and green which was 
used. The stage was further enhanced 
by well selected furniture and some 
genuine Oriental rugs borrowed from 
the Seman Rug Company. 

Others who assisted with the pro-
I ductlon were Fay Etta Hutton, Rich-
j ard Petitfils. and Lucy Davis, who 

acted"*respectively as property man-
I ager, electrician and make-up artist. 
1 The work of all was extremely well 
' done. 
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HENRICH'S PHARMACY 
] "Only the Best" j 
i 
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PHONE HADLEY 4443—WHERE YOU TRANSFER 

§ 
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§ TICKLE your Bank Account here with pennies | 
| today and in the years to come it will laugh back | 

at you with dollars. 

Pennies in the pocket melt away. In your. Bank 
Account here they melt together. 
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GUARANTY NATIONAL 

806 MAIN S T R U T HOUSTON. TCXAt 

Sunday afternoon. But not so in thto 
case. The lazy spring day finds Dr. 
Bixby miles from wife and home 
making seventy-three miles an hour 
over the conorete road of Fort Bend 
County with a young lady he had re-
cently met—on business. 

But society sooner or later bends 
one to its will, and Dr. Bixby is 
slowly learning that the uneventful 
life is best; at least, not so expen-
sive. When he slowed down to thirty 
to pass through some little town a 
Ford that bad been doing its best for 
the last ten miles came along side, 
and Its driver balled him. The speed 
limit on public highways is thirty-five, 
and the Ford would only do sixty-five 
so that is as fast as its occupant 
could truthfully say that the professor 
was going. But even at that it is a 
pretty little arithmetic problem. 

In his interview with the reporter, 
which, by the way, was started by the 
professor himself, he said, "Say, has 
your father or anyone else that you 
know got a drag In Fort Bend County? 
I was taking a little ride out there 
Sunday and was arrested. The cost, 
of course, is nothing; it is just the 
principle of the thing. What aurts 
me most is that I have sped over 
every state in the Union, and this is 
the first time that I have been ar-
rested. I have been stopped before, 
but by using presence of mind and a 
strong line i have managed to get 
out of it. I did my best in this case, 
but it was uo use. The cop told me 
that if i would become a racer I, in-
stead of himself, could make money 
by speeding." 

We appreciate the effort to do big-
ger things for Rice, but we can't help 
but be amused at the misfortunes en-
countered in the first attempt. Dr. 
Bixby also said that he had rather 
have students go to sleep in his class 
than to have them cut up. So, if the 
spring fever hits you too hard and 
you can't go home to sleep, come 
around to psychology where you won't 
be disturbed. 

INDIAN MARATHON IS 
SPECIAL FEATURE OF 
KANSAS RELAY MEET 

Lawrence, Kans., March 25.—Aside 
from the hundreds of university, col-
lege and high school athletes who 
will compete in the sixth annual Kan-
sas relays at the University of Kan-
sas Memorial Stadium here April 21, 
there will be several other feature 
events, it has been announced by Dr. 
F. C. Allen, Kansas director of ath-
letics. 

One of the features attracting un-' 
usual interest is the announced inter-
national Indian marathon race in 
which it is planned that three long 
distance Indian runners representing 
Mexico, the United States and Can-
ada shall compete for each country. 
The distance in this race is to be the 
regulation marathon distance of 25 
miles, 385 yards, and will be run from 
East Topeka to the University of Kan-
sas stadium track where the finish 
will be made before the great crowd 
assembled for the relays proper. 

Word comes from Burt Jamison, old 
Haskell grad who is track coach at 
Sherman Institute in California, that 
a number of the Hopi tribe will more 
than likely win the try out there, 
while the favorite Indians to win the 
trials at Albuquerque are members 
of the Zunl tribe, according to Coach 
J. E. Jones. _ 

NO TH0I0UGHNESS OR 
SYSTEM IN AMERICAN 

SCHOOLS, SAYS DEAN 
(By New Student Service) 

Cambridge, Mass., March 25.—"Ed-
ucation sutlers In America from con-
fusion of purposes," H. W. Holmes, 
dean of the Harvard graduate schools 
of education, told a Crimson reporter. 
In another diagnosis of the country's 
educational Ills. "Justified a hundred-
fold in our faith in schooling as an 
instrument of democracy," he said, 
"we have cared more for the spread 
6f education than for its fitness for 
specific ends . . . The root of the 
difficulty lies in the relationship be-
tween the secondary schools and the 
colleges. Ous students come to col-
lege 'prepared,' but with hardly the 
beginning of an education. Contrast-
ed with the students in English and 
Continental secondary schools, they 
must be rated, age for age, markedly 
inferior. There is no thoroughness 
or consistency in our school system. 
Our schools suffer from that disease 
that keeps them permanently enfee-
bled—"credititis,' the itch for credits, 
points, units, and semester hours. We 
j are in the mist of a generation of 
| students and teachers obsessed with 
; the notion that organization in edu-
cation means more than anything 
else. Educationally we are a nation 
of credit hunters and degree worship-
pers. Studies are considered mere 
payments demanded for the fun of 
being in school and the later privi-
leges of college life. The student 
knows he can drop the 'stuff he is 
studying as soon as he has 'cashed 
in' at the entrance gates what he is 
learning at school. With such a sys-
tem there is no searching inquiry into 
educational- values, and the true 
worthy of study is obscured. 

1 The commanding problem of lib-
eral education in America is the prob-

| leni of unifying secondary education 
! and collegiate education without deny-
| ing the essential characters and mod-
I era development of either. To find 
a remedy for the existing situation is 
a difficult problem. The system of 
concentration and distribution, now 
used here at Harvard, with general 
examinations at the final stages of 
progress in the subjects of concentra-
tion might be tried in the preparatory 
schools, and prove the solution to the 
problem. There must be, however, co-
operation with the colleges, and one 
college must take the lead in starting 
a new system." 

M A A M W u u W M H a M U a 
HOOVER PKESIPbjw 
FAVORITE OF STUDEST 
AL S M I T H WINS MEN 

(By New Student Service) 
New York, March 25.—Herbert 

Hoover continues as the presidential 
favorite in the colleges, with A1 
Smith trailing along as outstanding 
democratic choice. Of 2210 ballots 
east at the University of Cincinnati, 
Hoover received 1281, which was 58 
per cent ot all votes cast, and 75 per 
cent of the republican poll. Smith 
stood second with 438 votes, which 
represented 88 per cent of the demo-
cratic choice. The Anti-Saloon League 
might be interested to know that 
Smith's main support came from the 
law college. Here Hoover defeated 
the New York governor by only four 
votes, whereas in the other schools 
he gathered many times the Smith 
vote. Coolidge and Dawes followed 
the two leaders In the order named. 
Willis did not fare well with his fel-
low Ohlans, receiving only 32 votes. 

At Mlddlebury College the high 
men were again Hoover and Smith. 

Of St* votes eaat, Hoover received 
357, and Smith 1X0. Smith's support 
came mainly from the men. 

On March 19 colleges throughout 
the country took part in a two-day 
straw vote on the presidential possi-
bilities. Seventy institutions were 
represented in this first comprehen-
sive attempt to measure college opin-
ion on the forthcoming nominations. 
Five republicans and five democrats 
were named on the ballots, although 
voters were free to write in the 
names of other choices. Those listed 
were: Curtis, Dawes, Hoover, Lowden, 
Willis, Donahey, Reed, Ritchie, Smith 
and Walsh of Montana. 

R 
You know they say that winter 

woods are dull and brown, 
But from my window here I Bee 
The silver of the naked tree 

With the gold of the sunset sparkling 
through. 

I see the green of the mossed creek. 
I see the melting distance painted 

blue. 
I see the fire of a redblrd's wing. 

And I know that God painted Winter 
In His most lovely mood. 

—R. W. 

1 

Fountain pen repairing. B. O. 
Kreiter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

The Chub Nunn-Bush Ankle-Fashioned 

New Styles . . . good 
looks . . . all colors . . . 
snug fit at the ankle. 

Nunn-Bush 
cAnhle~3ashty)ned Oxfords 

J s f a t t T c i n J i y 
-Clother of Quality-

Main at Capitol 

MORE FREEDOM GIVEN 
STUDENTS CHOOSING 

COURSES AT HAMLINE 

(By New Student Service) 
St. Paul, Minn., March 25.—Revi-

sion of the curriculum to permit more 
freedom of study has been announced 
at Hamllne College by President Al-
fred F. Hughes. Majors and minors 
have been abolished, the first and* 
last two years of work separated, and 
requirements reduced in number. 
"Gateway" courses in the freshman 
and sophomore years will introduce 
the student to college, and thereafter 
he will be free to select his own sub' 
jects. "The only demand is for 36 
hours of concentrated study. The 
"gateway" courses will be liberal and 
varied. Particular emphasis is being 
placed on the junior and senior years 
After caring for the demanded 36 
hours, the student may browse as he 
pleases, or he may limit his work to 
one field. Provisions will be made 
for granting the exceptional student 
research facilities if he is able to 
carry his work beyond the limits of 
courses offered. Similarly, by ar-
rangement with department heads, 
study may be done outside of class-
rooms and with no direct reference to 
courses. 

GIRLS TAKE LEAD 
Rice class of First Methodist 

Church is having an attendance con-
test, the girls making up one team, 
the boys the other. On last Sunday 
the score was 26-22 in favor of the 
girls. 

Efforts are being made by the boys 
to efen the score this coming Sun-
day, and an invitation is extended to 
all Rice students, eds or co-eds, to 
attend. 

o 

H e r e ' s s o m e " i n s i d e s t u f f " o n s m o k i n g 
SOMEWHERE in the neighborhood of your center of gravity there's 

a spot devoted to smoke appreciation. We could describe it more 

fully, but this is no organ recital. The point is: Light a Camel, pull 

in a fragrant cloud of cool joy—and listen to your smoke-spot sing 

out—"Haleelooya!" As the noble redskin puts it—we have said! 
O i M I 
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T H E T H R K t H M — H Q U t T O H . T E X A S 

ALL ENIRIS Di 
ILLMMS RELAYS 

PLACE IN EVENTS 
One First, One Third, and 

One Fourth Taken by ! 
Six-Man Squad 

The six-man track squad entered in 
the eleventh annual Illinois Relay 
Carnival came through in splendid 
fashion to place in every event en-
tered. 

Willis, lanky runner who was count-
ed as Rice's f i fth best mller, displayed 
remarkable ability in winning the 1500 
meter race. He came from behind on 
the laBt lap to lead Toole of Ohio by 
ten yards at the tape. His time of 4 
minutes, 13 V4 seconds, proves him 
capable of a 4:24 mile. 

Bracey also m a d e a splendid indi-
vidual showing. He placed thi rd in 
the 75 yard dash, behind Elder of 
Not re Dame, and Grady of Kansas . 
The d i s tance s epa ra t i ng Bracey and 
the winner was bu t a few inches, and 
the winner tied t he exis t ing world 's 
indoor and outdoor records to lead 
him. 

T h e relay t eam w a s unused to t he 
small indoor t rack with a cont inuous 
curve a lmos t and a g r e a t number of 
laps. In spi te of hand icaps such as 
these and the excel lent compet i t ion 
offered , t h e Rice four f inished in 
fou r th place, while a new carn iva l re-
cord was es tabl i shed . 

T h e t r ip to t h e re lays which re-
sulted so gra t i fy ingly was a resu l t of 
loyal Rice suppor t e r s ra is ing f u n d s 
necessary to send the six men and 
Coach Claude Rothgeb to the Illinois 
Indoor t rack at Urbana . Coach Roth-
geb's a lma m a t e r has an envious re-
cord in s t ag ing indoor mee t s ear ly in 
the season, and the t ime of the vari-
ous even t s is usually excellent . 

Willis ' f i r s t place and Bracey 's third 
were excellent showings when one 
considers the f ac t tha t Bracey is a 
elow s t a r t e r and is at his bes t in t he 
220 yard dash. 

Willis is a cons is ten t pe r fo rmer in 
the mile and while his t ime for the 
odd me te r race was except ional , he 

TRIP TO BAY PLAINED 
BY GIRLS' GLEE CLUB: 
APRIL 0JSET AS DATE 

The Girls' Glee Club has set April 
9 as the date for a trip to the bay-
Plans for the outing were discussed 

! at the meeting Tuesday night; labs 
and afternoon classes were casually 
eliminated from the program of the 
day. 

Since the club has been holding its 
meetings on Tuesday nights instead 
of Friday afternoons, there has been 
a marked increase in pep and attend 
ance, an average of 25 being present 
at the meetings. Even Elizabeth En-
nis, treasurer, will admit that a fav-
orable change has come over the 
girls. 

promises to develop into an able miler. 

SIXTEEN QUAUFY IN 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Illig Turns In Card of 76 to 
Lead Field 

THREE TEAMS TIE 
IN CAMPUS RACE 

East Hall, South Hall, and 
Town to Enter Play-off 

The In t r amura l basketbal l schedule 
was completed Tuesday night with 
th ree t eams tied for the top posit ion. 
The team not f inishing in the money 
w a s the Wes t Hall entry. 

East. Hall Te r ro r s and the boys 
f rom Town continued in a deadlock 
for f i rs t place, each b reak ing even 
in a pair of games. East Ha l l lost to 
South, 20 to 11, and won f rom W e s t 
45 to 15, while Town dropped one to 
West , 31 to 25. and earned a decision 
over Johnny Blair anil his South Hal l 
Team, 20 to 8. 

Bush Jones was r ight Tuesday n i te 
in the East -West a f fa i r , and amassed 
a total of 18 points. If Bush cont inues 
his shoot ing in the play-off, Blair and 
Gammill will have to look to the i r 
usual high-scornig honors. 

Coach Ashtiruft is well pleased wi th 
the way the season 's schedules ended, 
and foresees much interes t in the 
play-off series. T h e t ime of the ser ies 
will be announced soon by a not ice 
posted on the bulletin board. 

The present s t and ings of the teams, 
with the contes ted game won by West 
Hall ear l ier in the season th rown out, 
fol lows: 

P. W. L. Pc.t. 
Eas t . . 4 2 2 .500 
South . . i> S 3 .500 
Towju . . ti :i 3 .500 
Wes t . 5 .286 

SLIMES LOSE TO 
"SHOCKERS" 29-19 

The qual i fying rounds in t h e golf 
t o u r n a m e n t for the school champion- j 
ship have been completed , with six- i 
teen men having qualif ied. Illig play-
ed nice golf to turn in a card of 76, 
while Dan Smith , Greenwood, and 
Sturgis also had impress ive scores . ; 

Besides these , the o the r qua l i f ie rs 
a re Davidson, Tally, Varner , Blake, 
Cohn, Baker . Mas te r son , Barnard , ; 
Darling, Gammage , Lykes and An-: 
drews. 

The el iminat ion m a t c h e s have s tar t -
ed and the school champion should be 
de te rmined by t h e end of tbe month . 

Following th is t ou rnamen t , a se r ies 
of e l iminat ions will be held which will 
de t e rmine the personnel of the 6-man 
team which will r ep re sen t Rice in the 
c o n f e r e n c e race. 

Coach Ashc ra f t announced t ha t 
ma tches had been scheduled with A. 
and M. and with Texas , bu t t h a t def-
ini te da tes had no t ye t been se t . The 
conference mee t will be held in Aus-
tin dur ing the second week in May. 
The Owl golfers have a good chance 
of ca r ry ing off the t i t le, if t hey ' r e 
r ight ; however , all confe rence schools 
boast formidable teams, especial ly 
Texas and A. and M.„ and the Owls 
will have s t rong compet i t ion . 

T. E. ELUS, '26, IS MADE 
LABORATORY MANAGER 
OF NEW YORK CONCERN 

T h e advancemen t of a n o t h e r Rice 
g radua te in the field of eng ineer ing 
comes as welcome news to Rice stu-
dent's and a lumni . 

T. E. Ellis, g r adua t e in chemical en-
gineer ing of the c lass of 1926, h a s 
been made m a n a g e r of t he works 
labora tory of the Roess le r and Has-
s lacher Electro-Chemical Company of 
Niaga ra Fa l l s , New York . 

T h e Ross ler and H a s s l a c h e r W o r k s 
employs some 900 w o r k m e n and over 
30 t echn ica l worke r s . I t i s said t o 
be one of t he l a rges t p l an t s of i t s 
kind in the Uni ted S ta t e s . 

Marks First Defeat of Fish In 
Seventeen Games 

The Slimes m a r r e d an o therwise 
f lawless basketba l l season Tuesday 
night by dropping their semi-final 
game in the City Championship se r ies 
to the Houston School of Electr ic i ty 
by a 2!l to If) score. 

The Greenies did not play the type 
of game of which they a r e capable , 
seeming unable to hit the i r usua l 
s t r ide. Out of the seven teen g a m e s 
played s6 far , this is the f i r s t one to 

,be lost by the downy Owlets, who 
won the t i t le in t h e City League wi th 
a per fec t score. 

The squad this season was small , 
despi te which the Sl imes en joyed the 
most successfu l season in t he h i s tory 
of Rice. Stoppel, Hess and Schpack , 
fo rwards ; Banner , cen te r ; and Mc-
Carble and Has t ings , guards , compris-
ed the en t i re group of Green Owls. 
These boys a re pract i lal ly all mak-
ing good grades in the i r courses and 
will boost Rice 's chances of a cham-
pionship team in 1929 considerably. 

RICE STUDENTS 
We are always glad to 

have you visit 
our Store. 

"Books for 

Everybody" 

P I L L O T ' S 
BOOK STORE 

1014 Texas Ave. 

Ability is Recognized 

a 
CAPT GRANT CAPT COMSTOCK 

«OOTB AWi. 
CAPT TOU.E 

Southwestern Engraving Cbt 
520 LOUISIANA ST. HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Capable Artists and Engravers 

PETE SEZ 
Tomorrow Is the big day when thou-

sand* of uttle goobers will lose their 
lives to satisfy the craving of a law 
relay spectators. About 'steen doses 
little glass containers will lose their 
lifebood to satisfy the thirsting popu-
ace. and innumerable white olad men 
will move in contusion on a green 
field. Why? The Bice Relays will be 
relaying, and I'm relaying some advice 
to relay yourself out to Rice field and 
take a look-see at the circus. 

Milt Eckert kindly informed me that 
this column was the biggest pile of 
hooyah, bull, no-account blah that 
ever was published. I neglected to in-
form Milt that there was a certain 
type of moron who desired to teed 
his eyes and wha t brain he might boast 
of on such blah. Wuz afraid he would-
n' t understand, or if he did, that he'd 
feel hurt. 

oleanlng the sacks on his blow thru 
• Book. | 

Funny thing is that Gramp faced, 
Detroit on Sunday afternoon and went! 
rather well for three Innings. Trouble j 

i was that Sice had no respect for their ; 
former teammate. 

' 
Pete wonders it Mr. Ankenman is! 

responsible, and if so, why is the $1] 
which would have admitted the two 
aforementioned persons so darned im-
portant to the Buffs? 

watching the tumbling team do a tow 
of their fancy stunts on n mat, so he 
took advantage of the canterfield posi-
tion to do a few somersaults himself. 

He got away with the somersaults 
but tbe ball got away tram Hank. On 
top of all this misfortune Hank got a 
sore back. 

Intramural sports have been occu-
pying a lot of fel lows recently. Of the 
basketball league. Murray Gamill of 
town has about the most uncanny | 
luck of any player. Murray sinks them 

1 without looking when he is "hot" and 
certainly d e s e r v e B the title of 
"Lucky." 

i 
I Joe Knipple got a circus catch in j 
• the Buff-Rice game that was more j 

surprising to Joe than to any one else, j 
A line drive headed iu the general di-! 
rection of right field and Joe raced 
back towards the fence with his hand 
in the air when, lo and behold, the 
ball caught in it! 

Boy, page Rivers Patout; we got 
some instruction work on how to look 
clumsy without hurting yourself. 

Oh yes, Cecil Keith wants every* 
body to lay off rassing tbe pitchers 
as he says they work plenty hard. 

Oil Reservoir! 

Cecil " L e f t y " Keith can ' t ge t over 
tbe umpi re in this Buff-Rice game . 
Cees would lay the ball over the pan, 
and the umpi re would fall t o rumina t -
ing on w h a t a nice curve bal l i t was . 
"You su re got a nice curve ball , young 
fellow," he 'd say, and come out real 
loud on the ball end of it so t h a t a 
couple of fel lows got walks a s resu l t s . 

Kei th got so peeved at t h e admira-
tion of the old fellow tha t h e advised 
him to quit admir ing the curve ball 
and call a few right for a change. 
Fight 'em, Podunk! 

J o e Roger s was r a the r nervous in 
the Buff g a m e , bu t it wasn ' t h i s f au l t , ! 
and P e t e bel ieves Joe is going like a j 
house a f i r e when the Conference gets 
under way. 

Hode F u r m a n will be one swee t lit-
tle f ie lder and f i r s t sacker when he 
ges t to hi t t ing, if Ker r ' s opinion is 
correct . Hode has only collected 
twice in about 11 t imes at ba t so f a r 
this season, but In a m a t e u r baseball 
he usually h i t s very nicely. 

Stel la says he ' s due to ge t r igh t in 
these Texas games this next week 
and feels tha t he is goiug to collect 
four in t he two games. 

Pe te ' s got. a tal l bone to pick wi th 
this Houston Buff crowd. J u s t who 
is responsible for the penny-pinching 
policy which the Buffaloes pu t in to 
e f fec t a t Wes t End last Tuesday , P e t e 
doesn't, know, but i t 's a f ine s t a t e 
of a f f a i r s when the spor ts ed i tor of 
the Rice school paper isn ' t allowed 
iu the park j inless he pays t h e grand-
s tand admiss ion fee. 

It real ly gr ipes one when he hau l s 
th ree basebal l p layers down to the 
park, and back, and is t r ea t ed like a 
t r a m p for his pains. Even t h e regular 
bus iness m a n a g e r was excluded be-
cause t he re were no comps, so th( ' 
s tory goes. I 

i j 
Grandaddy Woods, last yea r Rice i 

pi tcher, was one of the h e a v e r s to 
face Rice, and was t r e a t e d r a t h e r i 
roughly fo r his pains. T h r e e h i t s and j 
as many runs were ga rne red off th^ 
s lan ts of Grandpa with Danny Allnoch 

Country Barnes showed the f ines t 
bit of h e a d w o r k in the whole of l as t 
Tuesday ' s con tes t when he raced in 
f rom shor t to cover home while both 
Danny and the pi tcher were cover ing 
a high fly ball. 

E v e r y t h i n g has to end. even the tail 
of a bull, o r the tale of the bull, so 
Pe te ' s res igning on this one. 

Seems as if H a n k u s Grant h a s been 

ASHCRAFT POSTPONES 
GYM EXHIBITION DUE 
TO CONFLICTING DATES 

Due to the fact that the annual 
Sophomore dance, and also, the Rice-
Baylor debate will be held on Friday, 
March 30, the gym exhibition by 
Coach Ashcraft's P. T. c lasses, which 
was originally planned for that day, 
h a s been postponed until a later date. 
T h e P. T. exhibition i s going to be a 
"wow," and we're all looking forward 
to it. Furthermore, fellows, the girls' 
c lasses will go through their tricks, 
too. 

R 
ARROWOOD TO SPEAK 

T h e Rice c lass of t he Second Pres-
by te r i an Church, on Main, above Mc-
Gowan, ex tends to all those interested 
and to the s t uden t s of t he dormitories 
especial ly, an inv i ta t ion to be present 
at t he mee t ing Sunday, March 25, at 
10 a. m., at which t ime Dr. Arrowood 
of the Rice facu l ty will deliver an 
address . 

We sell foun ta in pens. Kress Bldg. 
Lobby. 

Les Hlboux French Club mat Mon-
day uIkUI at Autry House with tba 
biggest atfnrtaitflt since time be can. 
There were two reasons for this 
orowd: a new poster on the bulletin 
board, and a Trip to Parts by mas 
Topban of Junior College. 

Scenes of Parts were flashed on tbe 
wUls and Mlas Topban spoke about 
them. Some vocal selections ware 
given by Mrs. Hoyt, who is going to 
teach voice in Houston. 

After tbe program a salad course 
was served to visitors from tbe Junior 
College, San Jacinto Hlgb School, tbe 
Dorms, and to tbe regular members. 

R 
Watch repairing. B. O. Kreltsr, 

Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

T I E G A B L E S 
3100 MAIN 8T. 

C A N D Y -

W H I T M A N ' S 

— A n d — 

Other Distinctive Gifts 

PHONE8: HAD. 2600 AND 2100 

w ICE 
CREAM 

A FOOD NOT A f AD 

OVER 2 8 BILLION CHESTERFIELDS 

SMOKED IN 1 9 * 7 
(Only a few years back, you'll remember, it was 7 billion) 

« o 

A, 300% 
' SUCH POPULARITY 

MUST RE DESERVED! 

<! 

THEY SATISFY Bad yet THEY'RE MOD 

LIGGETT A MYERS TOBACCO Co . 
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p U X H E I S B K OWL (WETAKES 
M t H TO JEWELERS S. P. INTO CAMP; 

Market on Watches M U k 
In Springtime 

Business to picking np. Spring is 
here. All the young men's fancies in 
the good old B. S. A. are turning, not 
to thoughts of motor ears and golf, 
but to the jewelry business. * 

Howcome, the office wants to know. 
And here's how: 

A terrific slump in the business 
world is about to become recuperated. 
The Democratic depression occasion-
ed by the choice of Houston as the 
town to do all their wrangling in is 
about to ripen into prosperity. And 
why? 

Because the jewelry business is 
picking up. And when the jewelry 
business picks up, the pawnbroking 
business likewise picks up. And when 
the pawnbroking business picks up, 
the Demorcatlc party has funds in its 
treasury to hire promoters to promote 
the good old Donkey principles, all on 
account of the Rice relays, and the 
perennial track stars.1" 

Of course the Texas Relays is real-
ly to blame. They started all this bus-
iness by giving everybody who man-
aged to gallop gracefully in their 
meetings a nice gold witch with a 
leather fob, and they gave so many 
that darn near every guy what par-
ticipated in their meet got a watch or 
some other jewelry. And the jewelry 
stores prospered exceedingly and 
waxed fat. 

And of course all these greedy per-
ambulators perambulated down to 
Houston and entered the Rice Relays 
the next day. And the Rice Relays 
gave the whole bunch another nice 
watch which the jewelers made 650 
per cent on, and the Institute lost 1000 
per cent on. And the jewelers grew 
exceedingly fatter. 

But all of the cinder chasers, which 
is English for clod-hopper, had already 
one watch which they couldn't even 
tell time by, so the pawnbrokers real-
ly got the prizes from the Relay 

Cold and Nervous-
<arg«N 

ber of Errors 

BY E. P. NEILAN 
The Owl baseball team split even 

an their last two pre season con-
gests .taking the first from the Hous-
on Southern Pacific nine, 10-6, and 

dropping the last to the Houston Buf-
faloes of the Texas League bv a 6-3 
score. 

The Owls' victory over the Houston 
Southern Paclfics was gained at the 
S. P. Athletic Pield last Saturday in 
a cold and windy bit of winter 
weather. Both teams comttntted fre-
quent errors as a result and the 
pitching was not as good as might 
have been expected. 

Paul Smith started on the hill for 
Rice and toiled five frames, allowing 
but four hits and as many runs. Mc-
Klnney had better luck in the last 
four Innings as the S. P. scored only 
wlce on as many hits as they had 

carnered from Paul's delivery. 
Coach Kerr had an entirely differ-

ent team, in the field with three ex-
ceptions. Allnoch, Furraan, and Knlp-
ple held down their former positions. 

Rice scored first. Jimmy Carroll 
walked, took second on Phil Smith's 
bunt, and tallied when Grant, struck 
a double into deep center field. 

The S. P. assumed the lead in the 
second whn Gibson doubled, and came 
in on Bush's single to left which Phil 
Smith muffed. Bush brought up at 

second and scored when Paul Smith 
threw away Fred Bush's grounder. 

The Railroaders added another In 
j the fourth. A series of errors brought} 
Gray across the plate. He filed to 
Knipple who dropped the ball, took 
second and third when Danny All-
noch threw the ball into center field 
trying to catch him at second, and 
came home when Grant winged It 
into the grandstand attempting to 
catch him at third. 

Rice took the lead In the next in-
ning by scoring four runs on a pair 
of hits coupled with S. P. errors. 

The S. P. team tallied again in 
their half of the Inning, and Rice 
added one in the next frame. In the 
seventh, Rice went wild, collecting 
five hits and four runs from Tolar's 
curves. 

Furman singled, and came home on 
Montgomery's driving triple. Monty 
was out at the plate on McKlnney's 
grounder, and Carroll forced McKln-
ney at second. Paul Smith connected 
with a triple that scored Carroll, and 
romped in on Grant's single. Grant 
In turn came home on Danny's double 
to center. Belssper grounded out. 

The Southern Pacific scored one 
run in both the seventh and ninth 
innings. 

The game was a beautiful exhibi-
tion of baseball as It should not be 
played. Fifteen errors were made 
officially, with the balance In favor 
of the hitters. While the clumsy 
playing was partly due to file cold 
weather, it also was due to nervous-
ness and uncertain playing. 

FIVE 

Two-base hits :Grant .Gibson, All 
noch, Viebeg; thre-base hits: Mont-
gomery, Phil Smith'. Stolen bases: 
McBride, Biessner, Phil Smith, 2, F. 
Bush, Gray: sacrifices: Phil Smith, 
Viebeg: double plays: Montgomery to 
Furman; Gray (unassisted): bases 
on balls ,off Hardaway, 3, off Tolar 

Games, and they prospered excessive- 4, off McKinney 1, off Hoffman 1: 
ly. And as they were all Democratic j1)if by pitcher: By Hardaway, Phil 
like in taking anybody's watch, not; Smith; struck out by Hardaway 6, by 
being proud-like, the Demorcratlc 
Party also prospered nicely. 

So the moral is watch the watches, 
or who wins in the Relays? And the 
answer is—the pawnbroker. 

.<= 

IF YOU WOULD KEEP MONEY, SAVE 
i 

/ SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

Jtist Inside the Preston. Avenue Entrance 

Our ten-year-old policy of large volume, 

rapid turnover and small profits assures 

the man who buys a spring suit here of 

good style, excellent tailoring and low 

price. A triumvirate of satisfaction for 

the thrifty man. 

CLOTHES 
And Cut «• Ortfar 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

a u m 

O t f t o M 6 t « 4 1 , * 8 0 

O 

Main Street 

Paul Smith 3, by Tolar 2, by McKin-
ney I ; hits off Hardaway 3 and 1 

• run in 4 innings, off Paul Smith 4 
and 4 runs in 5 innings, off Tolar 7 
and 9 runs in 3 innings; passed ball, 
Snell; wild pitch: Tolar; left on 
bases: Rice 10, S. P. 5; umpires, 
Keith and DaCamara: time: 2:15. 

The Houston Buffs provfded stronger 
opposition in the second contest. 
"Jubilo" Clements hurled a neat ball 
for five innings and let Rice down 
with a pair of singles both of which 
Knipple collected. 

Rice took kindly to "Grandpa" 
Woods' selections in the sixth and 
scored three rims on as many hits. 
Woods steadied thereafer, and held 
the Owls without further danger 
, Although the final score showed a 
6-3 verdict for the pros, earned runs 
were all In Rice's favor, only two of | 
the Buffs' tallies being of the mer 
ited variety. Rice, on the other 
hand, earned every bit of their score. 

Keith took up the hurling for the 
first three stanzas, and pitched nice 
hall. He allowed the Buffs but a sin-
gle pair of hits in the second inning, 
and would have come out of the hole 
nicely if Dickenson had clung to 
Clements' fly to left. This error al-
lowed the Buffs their first score. 

In the third, Keith again went Into 
dutch on an error. Schact and Wit-
kins scored when Rogers allowed 
Powell's bounding grounder to bounce 
off his glove. A double play was in 
sight with one down which would 
have crimped the Buffs' scoring 
chances. 

The Buffs bunched all three of the 
hits which Diddly Abies permitted 
them to have in his first inning and 
scored two earned runs in this in-
ning. Danny Allnoch's peg to sec-
ond when Selph was stealing was a 
bit bad and Rogers was unable to 
tag the. Buff second-sacker. 

The Buffs scored one in the eighth 
on a pair of errors. Furman made 
a bad toss .to DaCamara. and Tolle 
threw wild to first to permit one 
score. 

Rice did all their scoring in one 
inning. Woods took over the mound 
for Houston in the sixth and Rice 
immediately made hay. Dickenson 
single^. Beissner duplicated the 
blow, but Tolle hit into a doulJle play. 
Grant was lilt by the pitcher and Aus-
tin walked .filling the sacks. All-
noch came up and drove a two-bagger 
through shortstop to clean the pil-
lows. 

The Rice players were nervous, 
and lacked the sureness of play that 
should mark their play from now on. 
Most of them appeared a bit wor-
ried by the fast company Into which 
they were stepping. That they were 
hitting as well as the Buffs or bet-
ter is indicated by their seven hits 
to the Buffs' six. 

Excellent play was promised by 
the showln.g, however. 

CONFERENCE BALL 
SCHEDULE TODAY 

Rice Nine Invades Texas 
Diamond at 3 P. M.; 

Team Looks Good 

The Rice Owl nine opens the Con-
ference season wttn the Texas Long- ! 
horns In the first of a pair of games' 
for this week-end when they take on' 
the Steers In tbe new Dlsch Baseball ] 
Field at Austin this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

Coach Billy Disch, who has collect-
ed about 12 out of the last thirteen 
Southwest Conference pennants, Is ' 
banking on adding another to his col- j 
lection, but Dickie Kerr has other I 
prospects, and plans that tbe Owls \ 
will get off to a nice start In the 1 

league. 
The Texas crew have an ace In 

Railton, who flings from the south 
side of the hill, and it is possible 
that Dlsch will start this flinger, al-
tho a more varied assortment of new 
material will likely take the hill. 

Kerr Is undecided on his pitcher, 
atho Keith, Abies, and DaCamara will 
probably be the ones to see service. 

Rice has a fairly well balanced 
team this year and Conference pre-
dictions are all In favor of the Owls. 
Hitting has been weak in all the 
Southwestern camps while pitching 
has been fairly creditable. 

The Owls stack up on paper about 
as well as any other, team, but their 
greenness in the field makes them 
somewhat uncertain. Bobbles have ' 
been frequent, but once settled down, 
the Owls should finish 1-2 in the 
standings. 

Little is k n o w n of the Longhorn 
crew this year. Danny Allnoch's chief 
foe for the position of all-conference j 
catcher will be behind the bat far the i 
Texas flingers. Potsy Allen is ex-1 
pected to be one of the best in the : 

Conference this year. 
The field presents an almost total-1 

ly new group of men, and just howl 
much baseball ^knowledge Disch has 
instilled will be better judged af ter ; 

uthis evening's affair is over. i 
Rice's probable starting line-up is 1 

Allnoch, Furman, Rogers, Barnes, j 
Tolle, Knipple, Austin, Dickenson and j 
Keith. 

Whether or not the other men will I 
see service remains to be seen. In ! 

any event a tight game is forecast. 

TRACK SQUAD OFF 
FOR TEXAS RELAYS 

Austin Thursday 
Twenty Men Leave lor 

The Rice track aquad, some twenty 
men strong, left for the Texas Relay 
Carnival last Thursday morning where 
they will compete In various events 
this afternoon. 

Several of the Rice cracks are 
scheduled to make good showings in 
the fast field which these games will 
offer. 

Bracey, Brunson, Chltwood, Greer, 
Willis and Yarbrough are counted on 
to assist Rice In getting several tro-
phies, while such men aB Hamilton, 
Cabaniss, Boone, Power, and others 
should make good showings. 

The team will return tonight to be 
on hand for the Rice Relays on Sat-
urday. 

R 
The problem of the American col-

lege life is not, as we see it, essen-
tially one of liquor, co-education, 
gambling, or any of these lesser vices 
—it consists principally of h o w to 
keep the students awake in classes. 

GNNNELL10 PLAY S i 

'1H 

Missouri Vi 

Interest In the Rice varsity's pre-
season tennis matches was consider-
ably augmented this week with the 
announcement that the Grlmmell uni-
versity team or the Missouri Valley 
conference will perform on Rice 
courts Thursday .April 5. The Grin-
nell team ranked high last season in 
Missouri Valley standings and are 
sure to give the Owls plenty of com-
petition. 

The invaders will bring a Missouri 
Valley singles champion to display 
his wares before the local fans, and 
a doubles combination which will 
bear watching. R. Coggeshell last 
year won the Valley singles cham-
pionship and enjoys a high position 
in the national ranking. 

Another match preparatory to the 
conference opening here with, Baylor 
on April 7 will be contested with the 
V. M C. A. team, featuring Leslie 
Coleman, ex-Rice star and city cham-
pion. " ''' 

The editor is seriously considering 
purchasing a cook book, in order that 
these odd spaces in the columns may 
be filled with recipes for tasty dishes. 
The idea will be presented at the next 
meeting of the Students- Council for 
approval and proper financing. 

Unbreakable crystals. B. O. Kreiter, j 
Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

" c/Iy it wiih^Tot i er %'' 

Si ' inA 'Kapj-ry 
3<CidleySS 3/06 "Main S*& 

PLANT 
1206 HOUSTON 
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UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 
There's an air of ease and 
c o m f o r t a b o u t t h e s e 
University suits for '28. 
Spring is in their color-
ings ' correctness and 
quiet good taste in their 
every l ine. Many new 
models to choose from. 

Quality by 
KUPPENHEIMER 

*45 
and more. 

LEOPOLD & PRICE 
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 

for Twenty-One Years 

, Jf 

• L 

CYNIC WON'T PLAY THAT WAY 
University of Cincinnati. — (C. N. 

A:)—The Cynic, comic magazine of 
the University of Cincinnati, has been 
suspended by the administration. Dr. 
Hicks, president of the university, 
had granted permission to continue 
the publications'for the remainder of 
flie year, with faculty supervision. 

The present stafT has refused to 
continue publication under that plan. 
The suppression came as a result of 
complaints of prominent citizens that 
the material was not merely risque 
but overstepped the border line of de-
cency. 

"The Cynic is admitted by members 
of the fasuity and by subscribers to 
be one of the cleanest college "maga-
zines In college circles today," declar-
ed Fred Thomas, associate editor of 
the publication. 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 

.'£</ '* <• V 
;; • w & f , 

B-CN 

Delicious and Refreshing 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
Act I. Scene 5 

^ — % * 
8 million a day ' — i t h a p ^ t o b e g o o d 

" H a l l o o y o u r n a m e t o 
t h e r e v e r b e r a t e h i l l s , 
a n d m a k e t h e b a b b l i n g 
g o s s i p of t h e a i r c r y o u t " 

The Bard of Avon gave much 
good advice. And this piece cer-
tainly h a s been f o l l o w e d by 
Coca-Cola: 

The drink yon read about. And 
the little red sign brightens the 
streets and corners of cities and 
towns everywhere, its name more 
familiar than the names of the 
streets themselves. 

The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta. G a . 

T O G E T W H E R E I T I S 
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STAIR ANALYZES 
(SWA OF PAST; 
PREDICTS FUTORE 

Forum Speaker Foresees 
Danger in Great 

Asiatic Nation 

lied i prominent ffhlimio lady t short 
be la 

wealthy 
engaged in Ud-

In the city of 

applied to bufldKTup"nhe 
BWÎ  almost any prominent 

citizen of Shanghai la In danger of 
abduction these daya, Dr. Starr 

BY T O WOOD 
Dr. Frederic W. Starr, the grand 

old man of Open Forum speakers, 
further endeared himself to Houston 
audiences Tuesday night when he 
spoke on "China Today and Tomor-
row" at the Taylor School auditor-
ium. A year ago the Open Forum 
audience left the hall commenting that 
they had listened to the most inter-
esting speaker of the year after Dr. 
Starr had lectured on "Mexico." 
Tuesday .the rotund, gray-haired lit-
tle gentleman added another triumph 
with his keen observations on what 
has been going on in the "Great Re-
public" since the beginning of the 
World War, and his predcitlons of 
possible developments in the China 
of the near future. 

Dividing his s u b j e c t into topics 
which he announced as he took them 
up in turn, Dr. Starr opened his lec-
ture with a description of the World 
War's effect on China. 

He recounted the invasion of 
Shantung and Sing-Tow by British and 
Japanese forces at the beginning of 
the war, and asserted that' this viola-
tion of the neutral rights of China 
was analogous to Germany's desecra-
tion of Belgium except that nothing 
was said of the former by the na 
H o n s of the world. China remon-
strated futilely, to be met by Japan's 
twenty-one demands all of which in 
fringed on Chinese sovereignty. Five 
of these demands were kept secret 
from the world at large, so serious 
was their import, said Dr. Starr. 

At the same time Great Britain is-
sued fourteen demands to China, the 
essential feature of which was to se-
cure fhr England a pre-eminent place 
in Tibet- No one ever heard of these 
fourteen demands on the part of 
Great. Britain, however. Dr. Starr re-
marked. 

China was pictured as being led 
Into the World War against her will 
when pressure was exerted by the 
T'nited States and the other allied 
nations Dreed that the breaking off 
of relations with the Central Powers 
would evert a tremendous moral in-
fluence, China did so. Yielding still 
further, China finally became an ac 
live participant in the war against 
Germany. China clearly expected to 
reap very material advantages by 
joining the Allies, especially in re-
gard to a more satisfactory settle-
ment of the heavy indemnities paid 
to European nations as an outgrowth 
of the Boxer uprising. 

The Chinese legislature was dis-
solved, by the president when it re-
fused to accede to ills declaration of 
war It, then withdrew to Canton and 
«cf up a new government. This was 
ile beginning of the Nationalist 
party in China and the grent split 
b« t ve ri the North and the South. 

Dr. Starr then drew a graphic pic-
ture of the student movement in 
China. When Japan was given Ger-
many's old concession in China, the 
young people of the nation went mad 
h< assorted, with the cry of "Our 
rulers have sold us ' " on their lips. 
"These student movements, are inter 
eating." said Dr, Starr, "usually fu 
tile, something to weep over." 

Sf* knottv were the problems of 
couibini fl In'ervi-rtfion In IflOO that 
the Great Powers would do anything 
to avoid combined intervention to-
day, 

Irecalling the outbreak of 1925. Dr. 
Starr sketched for his hearers the 
four strong men who are playing i 
more or jess prominent roles on the j 
battleground of Chinese politics to-
day. 

Chang-Tso-Lin .the warlord of Man-
churia. and at present the dictator of 
Peking, is the most powerful figure. 
Dr Starr asserted that. Chang had 
undoubtedly been susceptible to a cer-
tain amount of Japanese influence in 
the past. 

In the Yang-Tse valley is Wu-Pei-
Fu, "A good old-fashioned Chinese 
who likes to write Chinese poetry 
when he is not fighting." He is dis 
tinctly under British influence, but 
his power has waned to such an ex-
tent that he will probably never again 
be a serious factor in the situation, 
the speaker thought. 

Feng-Yu-Hslang, commonly known 
as the "Christian general," has also 
lost about all chances of gaining the 
upper hand in China by his treach-
erous tactics, Dr. Starr said. Feng, 
whq "imported BibleB by the car-
load, and baptized his followers with 
a water hose to save time," at first 
cultivated the American missionaries 
in the hopes t h a t they might wield 
enough Influence at home to secure 
American backing for him. Failing in 
this, he fled to Moscow and returned 
shortly afterward with plenty ' of 
money, the a v o w e d candidate of 
Soviet Russia for mastery in China, 
o At present the Chinese Nationalist 
party ha% the head of the Cantonese 
army Chang-Kai-Shek, the fourth 
strong man. He alone seems to be 
free from any foreign dominance. 

Dr. Starr then turned to the future 
and assured his listeners that plenty 
of news from China was ahead as 
soon as winter ends. Chang Kai-
Shek was forced to flee to a haven 
In Japan when he felt the National-
ist power crumbling beneath him, has 
but recently returned. Having mar-

It Is common talk In China today 
that Chang-Tso-Lln is contemplating 
a re-establishment of monarchism to 
be made in June. Dr. Starr specu-
lated as to whom Chang-Tso-Lln 
would place on the throne; whether 
It will be himself ,hls son of whom 
he Is very fond, or the young heir of 
the old Manchu dynasty will be an 
interesting development to watch, 
Dr. Starr pointed out. Because of the 
young Manchu's careful training and 
superior education Dr. Starr leans to 
the belief that he will be the choice. 

The Chinese war lords without ex-
ception have asserted that all 
treaties and agreements with foreign 
nations which bind China must be 
broken. Strongest in his declarations 
is Chang-Kai-Shek while Chang-Tso-
Lln is least emphatic, seeming to 
concede that such a step is possibly 
a matter for the future. 

The Nationalists will move north-
ward when winter ends, predicted Dr. 
Starr, seeking to invest Peking and 
dispossess Manchurian power. 

For the China of the future Dr. 
Starr forsees three possible lines of 
development. 

Should China be restored to her po-
sition held before the World War, 

all maintaining their .old 
• m in jtHltHH 

of one another, the result will be i 
askrous, Dr. Stafr thinks. 

There would be a new 
and far more terrible war than the 
World War fought among the Great 
Powers, but this time on Chinese 
soil. Then should China In reality 
become westernised, as the second 
alternative ,he sees her as a true yel-
low menace threatening to destroy 
western civilisation with the very 
Ideas It has learned from the hostile 
white civilisation. 

Finally .China might be left to pur-
sue her own course and her own 
Ideas—as safe and honest and decent 
as the Ideal sand Ideas of the west. 
Possible we of the west might learn 
to adjust ourselves to China Instead 
of trying to compel China to adjust 
herself to us. 

"Personally, I have no hope that 
the third possibility will be accom-
plished," Dr. Starr concluded. 

R 
One professor has stated that he is 

not offended by the sight of students 
looking at their watches during his 

In the moonlight— 
tnr "iuat one." 
lips were hard 4ft W i t 

She smiled as she answered, .... 
"Twill cost you tan books 
If you take from me even one kiss." 

With lips that were trembling 
I kissed her just once; 
And slowly, I paid her the "ten." 
She gased at the bill, 
And then lifting her bead 
Murmured. "Kiss me. kiss me, 

again." —G. B. 
R 

Indian Rtfigiofi— 
(Continued from page 1) 

can be assured by rites of worship 
which can be properly taken over 
from afather only by a son or a son's 
son, so that women came to occupy 
the position as breeders of sons. The 
Rice professor also related how wom-
en, on marrying, pass Into the families 
of their husbands; of the prevalence 
of infant marriages; of the practice 
of female Infanticide; and of the se-
clusion and lack of education of Hin-
du women. 

British rule, Dr. Chandler stated, is 

pi* protesting OhrUtUnity, tow i t o 
less susceptible to devils and goblins 
and superstitious fears than tbehMun-
converted fellowa. He gave aa bis 
opinion that the low caste Indfaws 
embrace Christianity to attain social 
standing and privileges which they 
could get In no other way. 

Dr. Chandler concluded, however, 

Many "" t 1 1 "" have either built a 
dormitory tor their own students at 
the Cite' Universltalre or hava 
their pliififf to do to* Sovon 
dormitories have been built u 

I pied. A n ' " " W * n dormitory hi 
built and occupied, n Argentine Re-

j public dormitory is under construc-
tion. Five hundred thousand dollars 

by saying that the missionaries should has been raised by public subscription 
be judged by the Christian ideals of jn for a British building and 
ethics they teach, by the the improve- work on the building has been started, 
ments In moral and social customs j a p a n h a g the money in band for her 
they Institute rather than by the num- dormitory and negotiations are under 
ber of baptisms they report. | w a y between the University of Paris 

a | and committees In Sweden, Spain, 
Holland, Cuba and Mexico. 

The American committee has secur-
ed option on one of the finest loca-
tions on the ground, facing the Boule-
vard Jourdan and the Paro de Mont* 
souris. Plans for a building to accom-
modate over two hundred and fifty 
students have been drawn and approv-

Riee Room— 
(Continued from Page One) 

without luxury, but comfortably, In 
properly heated and lighted quarters, 
and under proper sanitary conditions 
—conditions which no longer exist for 
the student of limited resources. 

Each dormitory is to be built on a . 
site donated by the University of ? ^ y p d e f o J n e<*ual num-
„ , . . . . . . . .. ber of young men and women and for 
Paris, out of funds provided by the e r . ° ' y ° u students of art and music 

lectures, but that he can not prevent j helping to break down the elaborate , country whose students will occupy ™ 1 ' a manage 
system of caste In the cities of India,, it. It is to be under the personal su- V ' 
as it does not recognize the superior-, pervision of a Council of Administra- ; r d

 h o U sed in Oie 
7 , , c t B t e ° V e f a n ? ^ 6 r \ H e d e I "on c0 mp08ed largely of the citizens A m e r l c a n d o r m l t o r y a®d « f t y Amert-

clared that by this breaking down of of the country concerned. 
caste, which keeps Hindu's outlook A central building will provide an be accommodated in 
limited to little beyond his own wel- j auditorium, library, restaurant, and j c a m tor e . 
fare and his own caste—ideas of na-1 gymnasium, and ample space will be R 

a feeling of humiliation when some 
member of the class takes out his 
time-piece, looks at It, shakes It, and 
then puts it to his ear to see if It is 
running. 

R 

Fountain pen hospital. 
Lobby. 

Kress Bldg. tlonality and patriotism being foreign 
to him—Great Britain was rearing a ' 

reserved for sports. The students from 
all countries will, therefore, have an 

Wrist watch repairing. 
Kreiter, Kress Bldg. Lobby. 

B. O. 

One of the leading tobacconists in Hous-
ton, Texas, says: 

"The rapid growth in the popularity of OLD 
GOLD Cigarettes among the students is remark-
able. Never in my experience have I seen a new 
cigarette catch on so quickly with the boys on. 
the campus. 

John D.- Simpson, Jr., 
Autry House 
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AT LEADING COL 

<o For a most refreshing change: 

"Follow your friends and 
switch to this smoother 
and better cigarette" 

O P. LorilUrd Co., Bst. 1760 

CIGARETTES 


